Session Log on Link: https://lfc44preconferencemixer.event.gatherly.io

Password required. Please check your email.

DIRECTORY

SAMPLE POSTER FLOOR TABLE KEY:

- AQ = Ornamental & Commercial Aquaculture
- CC = Climate Change Effects
- FF = Form, Function, Development
- LA = Larval Assemblages
- RP = Recruitment Processes

FLOOR 1: Welcome Lobby

Help Desk 1 and Help Desk 2

Conference Services staff will be available to answer questions and provide support.

FLOOR 2: Affinity Groups/Networking

Meet colleagues with shared interests and catch up with friends. Just like at an in-person conference, move around to different conversations. Visit the designated affinity locations or have conversations anywhere on the floor map.

Table: LFC 44 Organizers

Stop by to say hello to the conference organizers

Table Host(s): Hannes Baumann

University of Connecticut
FLOOR 2: Affinity Groups/Networking

**Table:** Early Life History Section  
**Table Host(s):** Dominique Robert  
*Université de Quebec a Rimouski*

**Table/Pool:** Students/Early Career  
**Table Host(s):** Kelsey Swieca  
*Oregon State University*

FLOOR 3: Preview Poster Session

Wonder how the LFC44 poster sessions on Thursday and Friday will look? We’ve created an example floor for presenters and attendees to get comfortable on Gatherly, gather in huddles, learn how Gatherly conversations work, and practice screen sharing.

**Table:** AQ  
**Table Host:** Paul Anderson, LFC organizing committee  
*The Coral Reef Aquarium Fisheries Campaign*  
**Email:** paul@insightbyanderson.com  
**Theme Session:** Ornamental and commercial aquaculture

**Table:** CC  
**Table Host:** Hannes Baumann  
*University of Connecticut*  
**Email:** Hannes.baumann@uconn.edu  
**Theme Session:** Climate change effects

**Table:** FF  
**Table Host:** Jacqueline Webb  
*University of Rhode Island*  
**Email:** jacqueline_webb@uri.edu  
**Theme Session:** Form, function, development
**FLOOR 3: Preview Poster Session**

**Table:** RP

| **Table Host:** | Eric Schultz  
| **University of Connecticut** |
| **Email:** | [eric.schultz@uconn.edu](mailto:eric.schultz@uconn.edu) |
| **Theme Session:** | Recruitment processes |